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Slippery Elm Powder (ulmus fulva) also known as Red Elm, Moose Elm or Indian 

Elm, is a small tree native to North America.  It has been a part of traditional herbal 

medicine for over 100 years, and was used by both Native Americans and early 

settlers as a survival food during lean times. Slippery Elm Powder - can ALSO buy this 

from health food store and most drug stores (chemist) 

 

 A.      MEALS DOSING:     

Add the suggested amount of mixtures (according to pet size)  to meals.  

 

CHRONIC ISSUES or ACUTE - IBS,  STOMACH CANCER, CONSTIPATION,  

DIARRHEA, GASTRITIS, STOMACH ULCERS, ORAL ULCERS, SORE THROAT OR OTHER 

INTERNAL INFLAMMATIONS. 

 

 

B.     ORAL DOSING:    If pet is not eating very well or has acute stomach ulcers, 

stomach cancer, oral ulcers or any other part of the membrane internally, you can 

successfully use the slippery mixture “orally”  via  ORAL syringe.  You need to give 

mixture “orally”  if pet is not eating, or is in too much +  pain from an ulcer.  Also -  

buy an empty medium to large syringe from a pharmacy (without needle)   

 
STRESS – SHOCK  * calves, other farm animals 
Apply 4-5 drops on body –the  HAMPL Shock 115 drops and/or  apply 4-5 drops on 

body of the BACH FLOWERS Rescue remedy for stress.  Can also mix in a few drops to 

the slippery elm mix as well and in water bowl.   

 

PREVENTION OF - STRESS – SHOCK  (all farm animals that are being 
transported or/and  infants being separated from mother shock and stresses) 

 

Using the Bach flowers rescue remedy as a prevention it a great idea for all farm 

animals.  Can spray on nose or 4-5 drops on body frequently as needed.  Up to 6 

times a day if needed.  You will find the following day animal is acting and looking 

better. 
 
Add "HERBAL ANTIBIOTIC" and SUPPLEMENTS to the Slippery Elm Mix 
E.G minerals (magnesium) 10 drops,  Colostrum powder. (Colostrumhealth 100% pure 

Colostrum Powder)  http://www.colostrum.gen.nz/   Order online.  

HAMPL Infection Fighter 71 drops (herbal antibiotic) or other herbal formulas 

indicated, fine if animal or pet is already on antibiotic drugs at the same time. 

PRODUCT CODE AN118             Slippery Elm Powder        No. of Pages :  7 

  Slippery Elm powder    (100% SOURCE OF natural SUPPLEMENT)  
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DOSING using Slippery Elm Powder  

~ Small animal, infant farm animals ... cat, toy dog, puppy, kitten, rabbit, etc  

 

Add around 1/4-1/2 teaspoon of powder in a cup. (can add herbs to this as well). 

Add boiled hot water from Kettle fill about 1/4 cup mix well. Allow cooling.   

Can oral syringe side of mouth small sips at a time until 1-3ml is taken if internal 

ulcers or stomach cancer.  

Otherwise add a couple of tablespoons to every meal given, until ulcers, inflammations 

or diarrhea stops.   

* If the mixture gets a bit gluggy or thick as it often does, water it down 

again with a little cold filtered water. 

 

 

~ Small to Medium size dog...  or lamb, piglet, joey etc 

 

Add around 1 teaspoon of powder in a cup (can add herbs to this as well) 

Add boiled hot water from kettle in a cup fill a cup, mix well. Allow cooling.   

Can oral syringe side of mouth small sips at a time until approx. 5ml is taken. Can also 

add a couple or more teaspoons or so to every meal given, until ulcers, inflammations 

or diarrhea stops.  

* If the mixture gets a bit gluggy or thick as it often does, water it down 

again with a little cold filtered water. 
 

~ Med to large animals.. dogs, horse, calf, goat, yearlings, pigs, other farm 

animals  

 

Add a 1 teaspoon of powder in a cup  (can add herbs to this as well) 

Add boiled hot water from kettle in a cup fill a cup, mix well. Allow cooling.   

Can oral syringe side of mouth small sips at a time until approx. 10ml or more is taken 

Then oral syringe (without the needle) inside of the mouth or in some food. (i.e 

approx. 10-20ml dogs, horse  or  for  farm animal approx 30-50ml)   

* If mixture gets too thick or gluggy as if often does continue to add more 
fluids to the mixture to keep a runny mixture.  

Repeat oral dosing every hour (more frequent or less frequent) depending on how 

"acute" scouring "diarrhea". Usually, healing is seen within 10 hours. Complete 

repair may take 3 to 4 days. If ulcers, it could be given once or twice a day for a 

month. * Can also add herbs to the slippery elm mix when making it up. When you 

run out of the mix, if needed, make up a new batch. 
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Charcoal (activated)powder or use powder from capsules 

 
Natural charcoal for allergies, nausea, ulcers, vomiting, bloat, diarrhea, acid reflux, 
seizures.  Intestinal disorders, Poisons and drug overdoses .     

 
Helps pull out 4,000 toxins a day.  

 
 

 
INSTRUCTIONS.  
 
 Open 1 capsule of powder (or 1/4 teaspoon  of powder ) into 1/2 cup of water - can put in 

a jar with lid so you can shake it up each time before using.  

 

 

~ CAT-TOY DOG-KITTEN-PUPPY other infant or very small animal:    use 1 to 2ml orally  or 

/and stir in a couple of teaspoons to milk drinks and water dish. 

 

~ SMALL to Medium DOG/animal: give 2ml - 5ml orally  or /and stir in a couple of 

teaspoons to milk drinks and water dish. 

 

  

~ MED-LARGE DOG/animal:    give 10ml -20ml orally    or /and stir in a couple of 3 

tablespoons to milk drinks and water dish. 

 

Give orally with and oral syringe 2—3 x daily for 3 days.   Repeat casually until 100% well 

again. 

 

* Can continue to add to water bowl or milk drinks ongoing as a healthy 

protection. 

 

 

 

Use separately to the slippery elm dosing. 
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Fix the Gut Flora  
 
Colostrum is highly recognized for its effects in this area.   
Especially for rescue cats or kittens that may have missed out of health mum cats 

milk (containing colostrums).  Feral to semi-feral, homeless rescued cats, kittens. 

 

Colostrum  - powder, capsules or chewable tablets 

  small to med to large dogs, like the chewable colostrum tablets.  

 
 

help support those who have autoimmune diseases in several ways.   First by healing 

the intestinal lining, second by reducing inflammation, and third, by slowing an 

overactive immune system response. People and animals with autoimmune diseases are 

among the first to notice the benefits of colostrum.     

 

NOTE:    Cancer, diabetes, IBS, leaky gut, colitis, canine and feline virus, arthritis, lupus 

etc are just some of the conditions that are autoimmune conditions. 

 

Colostrum contains many substances that play a critical role in the healing of leaky gut 

syndrome.   Its many beneficial factors focus their efforts in this area of the body where 

an overwhelming majority of diseases and infections gain entrance.  

 

One of the first things colostrum does is repair damaged tissue and seal the mucus layer 

of the intestines, making it impermeable to viruses, bacteria, fungi, toxins and parasites.  

 

Some of the growth factors contained in colostrum have an anti-inflammatory effect 

which is a big factor in the initial healing of leaky gut syndrome.   Without a leaky gut 

many other conditions can simultaneously and positively be affected. This in turn greatly 

reduces the toxic load on the body and increases nutrient uptake. As this intestinal lining 

is healed, food allergies are reduced and often disappear entirely.   

 

The immune response is enhanced and the first line of defense in the bowel is 

returned back to a more normal function.  

 

The enhanced nutrient uptake supports other vital tissues and organs. This is why organ 

function improves and energy levels rise. Because the proper function of the 

gastrointestinal track is so vitally important to so many processes in the body, the 

healing of leaky gut syndrome in monumental.  
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Colostrum 

 
Suggested Guide Animal Dosage 

 

 

 

~  COLOSTRUM POWDER (or powder from capsules) 
 

Feline - Toy dog:  Add a pinch of powder or half to 1 powder from a capsule.   in milk 

drinks twice a day.  Double the amount for larger pets.Repeat once daily.   Or     repeat 

dosage three (3)  times a day.  If pet has a fungal or bacteria or virus infection 

anywhere on body or internally.  

 

Application:  It is best absorbed in fluids on an empty stomach.  So we suggest 

mixing the powder in some fluids.      

 

For small pets, mix powder in 1 teaspoon for 2cc of liquid and oral syringe as cats do not 

normally drink fluids very often.  

    

For med to large dogs, animals,  add powder to about a tablespoon  fluid and offer or oral 

syringe.  

 

 *Type of fluids options: filtered water, goats milk (not cow), coconut water, goats 

yogurt, or chicken broth)  For a min of 4 months for optimum health. 

 

 

 
~  CHEWABLE COLOSTUM TABLETS 

 
Small to med to large dogs:  hand feed a chewable tablet once to twice a day before or 

inbetween meals (on a empty stomach) 

 

 

 

Here is the powder I like to use for myself and my pet’s. 

 

NZ Colostrum Powder or Chewable Tablets 

Colostrumhealth 100% pure  

http://www.colostrum.gen.nz/   Order on-line. 

 

 

http://www.colostrum.gen.nz/
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Probiotics    
 

Support better digestion and assimilation of foods through the use of probiotics and enzyme 

supplements      
 
" ProBiotic 12 Powder" * 200 Billion CFU’s    (brand - Seeking Health)   

  from Seeking Health website or other website also sell this. 

                     OR 

"RAW Probiotics Ultimate Care" Capsules *100 Billion CFU’s  (Band- Garden of 

Life)  The above from Garden of LIfe can be purchase at    www.iherb.com 

 
 

Suggested Guide Animal Dosage  

 

Working towards healing your pet’s bladder, bowel, kidney and liver conditions, you need to 

supplement his/her diet with large amounts of probiotics (acidophilus, bifidus and other 

types of friendly bacteria).  Start with small amounts and add to your pet’s meals and 

increase as you go along.   

 

Canine:  adding 1/4 capsule of the powder, and mix well into meals.    

After a couple of weeks increase to ½ cap daily.  

Feline, toy dog, infant farm animal or other small animals: add a pinch and mix well 

into meals. 

 

 
How long should I continue this Probiotic? 

 

Because intestinal bacteria should repopulate fairly quickly, 4 – 8 weeks of probiotic 

replacement usually suffices.  (continuing need can signal that something else continues to 

disrupt resumption of healthy bowel flora that may require further investigation)   

 

If this probiotic is rough on you or your pets / animals gastrointestinal tract, reduce the 

amount for the first few weeks. 

 

At any time you or your pet / animal are put on chemical antibiotic – please take this 

probioitc at the same time. 

 

It takes 2 months to fully restore gut flora. 
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Magnesium  

 
 

Suggested Guide Animal Dosage 
 
Cat:  plus add a “pinch” of magnesium (mineral) powder. 

Dog:  plus a ½ a teaspoon of magnesium supplement.  (powder from cap or crush 

tablet)  

 

Example:    

 

Magnesium Glycinate powder is a chelated form of magnesium that tends to provide one 

of the highest levels of absorption and bioavailability and is typically considered ideal for 

those who are trying to correct a deficiency.  

 

This form of magnesium WILL NOT CAUSE DIARRHEA if taking a larger therapeutic 

amount. 

 

OR 

 

Magnesium liquid (ReMag magnesium solution), is the most absorbable form and has 

no additives to this solution. 1 teaspoon = 300mg of magnesium.  *HAMPL sells this 

Magnesium.    

 

This form of magnesium WILL NOT CAUSE DIARRHEA if taking a larger therapeutic 

amount. Other liquid mags often have other preservatives in them, which I would avoid. 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 


